Unlock your creativity during this lockdown!!!

MGM Institute of Management Studies and Research, Kamothe, Navi Mumbai
Invites you to

A homebound Photography, E-Poster and Video Making online competition
THEME: "LOCKDOWN"
Sub-Themes
1. Safety measures for COVID-19
2. Impacts of COVID-19 pandaemic
3. Stay Home, Stay Safe
Creative must be based on at least one of the above themes.
FREE Entry!!!
Eligibility: Final Year Graduation/ Degree Students Only.
A participant can participate in more than one category of the competition.
Registration and Submission Ends: 24th May, 2020 (Sunday 23:59 hrs)

Registration link***: https://forms.gle/Cda7Y89ZCt86pXwS8

Event and Declaration of Winners: 29th May 2020, (Friday 3 pm)
Prizes:
Cash Prize for all 3 categories1st Prize: Rs. 600/- + Certificate
2nd Prize: Rs: 400/- + Certificate
TOP FEW entries from each category will be flashed on our Social Media Platforms.
CERTIFICATE of PARTICIPATION for all participants, which will be mailed on registered mail IDs.
No hard copies will be issued.
After registration please join any 1 of the following Groups:
Group1https://chat.whatsapp.com/FSzUZY6ojrK9wRVrLmVnY7
Group2https://chat.whatsapp.com/Ff8BnD3rschLZnznoCcAwv

Rules and Instructions
1. Participants should strictly follow the lockdown rules. No candidate should step out of their
house for the purpose of competition under any circumstances.
2. Social Distancing norms must be followed strictly while making video or taking a photograph.
3. This competition is open for only last year Graduation/Degree students belonging to any
stream.
4. Duration of the video should be between 30-60secs only.
5. Participants should be aware that all submissions would be property of MGM IMSR and they
authorise the Institution to post them publicly on its Website, Social Media Handles(Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter) and on Youtube.
6. Winners have to share their own, or parents' bank account details for receiving the prize
amount. No other account or medium will be considered for transferring prize money under
any circumstances.
Submission Guildelines:
1. All the submissions should be mailed on ‘competition.mgmimsr@gmail.com’ as per following
format,
Subject of mail should be“NameOfCategory_NameOfParticipant_CollegeName”
(eg. VideoMaking_AkashGupta_MGMIMSR).
Filename should follow the same format.
If participant has participated in ‘more than one category’ the Subject will be as per the
following example.
(eg. E-Poster,Photography,VideoMaking_SumitPatil_SaraswatiCollegeOfCommerce)
2. Creative may include contribution from more than one member (batchmates), but
registration will be in the name of only one student.
The details of other team members(Name, CollegeName, CourseName, PhoneNo.,
EmailAddress) should be mentioned in the mail body of the submission mail.
3. If size exceeds 25mb then it should be mailed in as 'Zip folder' or via Whatsapp on given
phone numbers.
Disclaimer:
The Institute will not be responsible for any liability, financial or otherwise, arising out of the
conduct of any of the participants.
In case of any queries, please contact:
Prof. (Dr.) Saloni Desai: 8369916952
Prof. Manoj Mohite: 9594425069
Email: competition.mgmimsr@gmail.com
Please check us out on:*

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mgm_imsr/
Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/imsr.mgm.5
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mgm_imsr/
To know about our MBA/ MMS program kindly visit our website, www.mgmimsr.org or contact
us on the numbers mentioned above.
It is our basic responsibility to avoid spread of COVID-19 and fight together against it.
Stay Home, Be Creative.
Wish you All the Best!!!

Warm Regards,
MGM IMSR

